
Shaola Ama, One Love
One love, one love, one love, yeah
Yeah, one love, mm
One love, one love. one love
Yeah, oh yes
You know you're the only love
My my my my my my my only love
You are my only love
You are my only heart
You are the only one
The only one I'll ever love
Baby. you bring me one love
Only love
You are my only heart
You are the only one
The only one I'll ever love
Baby, you bring me one love
Boy, you got me feeling so down
Why are you always messing around
Boy, anything you want me to do
I'll always do for you
Boy, I put my trust in you
See you walking all around town
I can't believe the sadness we've found
Boy, anything you ask me to do I'll always do for you
Boy, I'll put my trust in you
(* repeat with ad lib)
I was always lonely and sad, babe
And then you brought your loving my way
Yeah, but I'm feeling low again
I thought you was my man
Boy I'll put my faith in you
I never thought you'd do me this way
I can't believe I'm feeling

Such pain again
I can't get over you
No matter what I do
Boy. why couldn't you be true
(* repeat with following)
Baby, baby, I've been thinking
Exactly what you re doing
You're my only love, yeah, one love
Where did our love go wrong
(where did you and I go wrong)
(how come I loved you for so long)
Can I trust you. babe
(can I trust you to be true)
(I should have said bye to you)
Bye,baby,bye,baby
(where did you and I go wrong)
(don't know why I loved you so long)
(but I put my trust in you)
You, you
(* repeat 2 times with following)
My only heart, oh
Oh the only one I'll ever love
You bring one love, oh yeah
I don't know what I'll do
Without you, baby
Baby, what you do to me
Come and knock me off my feet
You're the only one I love
Uh huh, you -



You've got it all. baby
Don't throw it away, no, no. no. no
One love, one love, one love
One love, one love, one love
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